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CONGRATULATIONS l 
Congratulations are being extended 

to Mr. and Mrs. C. Gershater, of 68, 
Armadale Street, Sydenham, on the 
birth of a daughter on the 8th of 
October. 

Congratulations are being extended 
to Rabbi and Mrs. J. Symonowitz; 
(nee Brill), of Dewetsdorp, on the 
birth of a son, at the Florence Night
ingale, on the 7th October. 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy N. Manham are 
leaving for Palestine next week on a 
short business trip. Mr. Manham an
ticipates returning to the Union 
early next year. 

Reduced Charge for Kosher 
Killing of Fowls 

The Federation of Synagogues of 
the Transvaal, acting in conjunction 
with the S.A. Jewish Board of Depu
ties, recently had an interview with 
the Price Controller as the result of 
which the charge for Kosher killing 
has been reduced from 6d. to 3d. per 
fowl. A notice to this effect appeared 
in last Friday's issue of the Govern
ment Gazette. 

It will be recalled that after the 
original charge of 6rl. per fowl had 
been promulgated on July 28, the 
Federation of Synagogues took up 
the matter and is~m d a statement 
which was published in the Jewish 
11ress. 

Oxford Synagogue Ladies' 
Committee 

Hev. \V. Y orsky, of Kimberley, 
'·as the speaker at a meeting of the 
Ladies' ommitt e of the Oxford 
Fiynagogu , h ld at the home of Mt·s. 
S. Krctzmar, a, 1st Avenue, Lower 
Houghton. 

Rev. Yesorsky xpressed the opin
ion that religion would play a grf'at 
part in the post-war world. The 
Synagogue, if properly conducted, he 
said, would be an integral part in 
the life of the Jew. 

The meeting decided to hold regu
lar cultural afternoons. The next 
meeting will be held at the home of 
Mrs. S. \Vunsh, 43, \Vest Street, 
Lower Houghton, on October 16 at 
3 p.m. Mr. D. Mierowsky, chairman 
of the Jewish Roard of Education, 
will speak on "The Role of the He
brew Kindergarten in Jewish Educa
tion.'' All interested are cordially in
vited to attend. 

ORT-OZE Essay Competition 
• Jewi~h boys and gil'l ate T'Pillin<lPd of the 

Ort-01.c Es!':<y Cnmpctition, of v.hich the 
closin~-r date i.- October 31. 

The comJl€tition has bf•en divided into 
th1·ce >'~?ction : For boys between the al!es 
of 1:; and 1!<, ''The Role of the Buildin~ Jn
du~ti'Y in the Po~t-\'llat· Wodd": fm girls 
hetween the a!le'l of 1 i nnd 1.', "Nun<in a. 
: ('are-e•· for r.irlf"; for child1·en undet· 15, 
"\Vh}' I Want to l.Rat·n a Skilled Trade." 

In ea('h ca'le the pl'izes offered for e'lsays 
of Hifficient met·it are books which will be 
cho~n by the winne1·. 

Exhibition of Crayon Drawings 

AN exhibition of crayon drawingR by Ada 
LiJH>hitz will I.e opened by Shell~y 

Jar:Ob!<Oll en Tn!'ed:•y, October li,· at 
the TntnsYaal t·t Society, and will be on 
view until Oc:tobei' 31. 

Goldstein Family Recital 

SUNDAY ni~ht was a $n·eat occa ion in the 
mu~ical life of Johannesburg. The 
con<·et·t given by Mi s Ella Goldstein 

wi1 h Pl'Ofes~<OI' and Madame (JoldstPin at the 
Empire Theatre made a deep impression on 
the largt> and llllJH'eciative audience. 

Pat·ticular inte1 est wa>: lent to the con
<'ei·t Ly the distinctive int.el')ll'etations and 
styles of the three mu. ici tns. Ella Goldstein's 
e ·hilarnting fre hne·s and brilliant flexibility, 
VPt·a Cold tPin's sen.,.itive and mellow tou<·h, 
anti P1·ofe ~o1 (;old. t in' wa1'!n, rich violin 
t .nes illu tn ted the diffetences produc·ed by 
two gcnewtions, "ith the harmony and ym
pn1 hetiL' intim:t"Y whieh en"'ith·e and polished 
at tis•s can e1eate. 

Cesai' Ft'"nr·k' · eolo 1rful Sonnta \\8, Jllayed 
,, ith all the dvid exptte ion and contl ast it 
1 quit·es;. and the lemlei·in<?: of the Sonata by 
r ('Onid ieolaiev, the Sovi~>t eomvoRet•, showed 
great feeling and depth. Mi (;old tcin con
cludrd 1 he concet·t ' ith a ReJection of Li zt 
and Choilin, and gave a numbe11 of encores. 

ELEC RIC 0 CHES 
Made in U.S.A. Two and Three-Cell Prefocused 

and Focusing Torches. Several designs and 

sizes. Fr01n 15/3 to ... 

Replacement Cells·, each 7 d. 
9/-

The Cinema 
Lucille Ball and Dick Pow II share the 

starring honours in the new mu. ical comedy. 
•'Meet the Peo1Jle," which i · now showing at 
the Metlll. 'I'he film i!i based on the success
ful stage rrivue of the ~;arne name, and is 
entedainin~ly PI'esented. SuJ)J}OI'ting the sta~s 
is a bil-l' list o.f fa\'ouritts. The comedy is in
terspersed with a number of . ong hits which 
should JH'ove immediately pOJlUiat·. 

The story of mu. ical comedy from its 
early vaudeville hei,..;nning-s to the )Jresent 
time is C'harminaly told in "Follow The 
Boys;• a film that Rhould run at tne Colos
"'"W1l fot· a good numhe1· of weekR. A ho 
of . ta1· an• een in various seen s, many of 
which ovet•flow with 1!111~hteJ' and ex"ellent 
mush·. (;eoJ~.te Raft and Veu\ Zorina fotm 
the mmantiC' ini<'te ·t. Amon~e othet• star 
anpearintr Ht'e Jennnett MA nomtld, Jlinah 

holl", \V. ~ I· i<>lds. Ro11hie Tucker, Mal'ia 
Montez and Donald o· onnot·. 

The ad •enl1110ll~ life of nne of mel'i<•a' 
•t·e,ot ·t 110\ li-t hn lu "11 PO\\ Po fully hroup:ht 
to the lll'te<·n in th<> th illlng "Jack l.10ndon," 
n film prriln • d with imn ination ancl under-
tnndln . Mil'h<>f'l 0'. hea in the title mle 
iw• n in 1 1 f01 m. ll('<', R!l doe , u an H tY-
0111, \dto 1 t's Ol•po it<' him , ee thi film 

,t the 20th (nful'l). 

''1he lmpo tor" ' ill oon h ho in at 
th Emi1u . ·rho < "ho R tw ··~ ntid '• in 
whic·h .Jean C:nhin m 11) hi fi1 t apn mancc 
on thn l•n 11 h !lCr>n, viii c·e tainly not 
miRS this iftPd F1<>nrh arfnl' in 11 role that 
e mn to hav• het·n pceinlly mnde fo1: him. 

Gnhin pl11y · tlw par nf an e c•npt'd C'l'iminal 
v.ho ef;r•·tpeR from Ft·ancP, nnd latet .ioin~ 
1h"' fot•ces r>f the Fig-hting I•rendt in fl'iea. 

truly good film. 

"DER DYBUK AFN LINKEN ZAIT" 
Jewish Workers' Club Play 

FINE c0mcdy will be the keynote of 
"Der Dybuk Afn Linken Zait," 

parody on the famouf' play "Der Dy
buk," by S. Anski, which i~ being pro
duced bv the dramatic section of the 
Jewish \:Vorkers' Club. 

'lh piHy ,·ill hP pre;:oented nt the Libmi'Y 
The.ttrc fmm \\'edncsday, Octuhet 1 to Sat
unlay, Octohct· 21. lt :va Wt itten hy H. Ehr
lich and B. \. Oz. n>:ki, anti i~ 1 ing Pl'o
cluced by the lattet. 1 he conce1 t i in aid of 
the Yiddi h Folk~<'hool and the Jewi. h 
Wo1·kers' Club Library. 

HUSKINS 
The House of Fashion 

FASHIONS 

for 
occasion 

to suit 
-noc\c.et 

·e~e-rY r 

RUSKIN FASHION SALON 
KETI.K & JOUBERT STS., 

.JOHANNESBURG. 

Mizrachi Bible Study Circle 
On October 4, a Simchat Beth Ha

shoeva vas held at th Coronatio 
Hall. Dr. B. Morrison gave an inter
esting lecture on Chapter 63 of 
Isaiah. Rabbi A. M. Gervis spoke elo
quently on ''The significance of Jew
ish "Yomim Tovim." A sketch, written 
by Mr. A. Smith, wa presented b 
1\Ie. Ch. Davidowitz and Mr. H. Me
lamed. 

The next Tanach Cia s will be held 
on Wednesday, October 18, at the 
Coronation Hall, at 7.~W p.m. sharp. 
Rev. J<J. Marks will deal with Chap
ter 64 of Isaiah. Mr. A. Smith will 
S}1eak on the subject of ''Traditional 
.Tudaism ailrl Religiou.'' Mr. L. B. 
Katz will preside . 
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